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.. ~,o._. . _ 'l _ Days Away 
._.,.,. ......... _,,-
' .PAIB .... - UioIWnItr; ~ .-. T..., .. _ 11, iW .:: . or:. N ..... 
Women Have It Made·· 
Outnumber Men 2·1 
DOC LEADER 
Roa W1Dter, 14, SahW qu.ar-
-. geI$ naJlodl .... be-
bind by III unidcDUfied Western 
_ UDivtaiq piI¥or II,. 
treasurer - Mar, 
Gentry 119; Su· 
7S and Yl'OnDI Smith 
were Fei.eb:maD 31; 
II and Obermeier 16. 
him" placts an I. t •• 
. bnmway of till Acri«-
B.lldinL _ Aem StIJ. 
lint c_ .. d 1M $tidal 
Unln. 
$tIdem mut lit nt1111nd 
.d an I f1II ItIttmtIt ClnI 
ta me. AIyIM lit "Iistmd 
will IItIlt_lota ¥ffI. 
Pktina up stx yards on an op- night in McAndrew aDd mapped 
lion plIy. Winter led the Sail .. · a 16 game Westeta ~ 
kis to a brUUant 11·12 victory streak. (Story on Page 41 (~ 
_Il10 LoaIboaoocb _ 11)'-_.
EdifM'"I-Gplnion. 
JII': ,,,N. • • LeHeii r 0 Editor 
• c "'~"; .. 
. . \ Tbompaon (-II at 




~ ,Jo, j: _~ll=II,I=.~'~ . A Not. For The Women ~."! =-~. ~...:....~-= 
• .1'1 ...... 
.... ~.-- ' • • ~' ;:: Ii -'~'~ -. ... ~"'" 
expK'ting • prlhimd to enler 
wil.b aud.tary. 
A cab driYel' "'a!bd in. glanc-
ed UVUDd III II!! unaonce:rDed 
DWlDeI' and uJd. "Ate )IOU the 
ODI! who ordered rood! " 
The ~t 1'0" •• tatemefll 
\!I'U aocompanitd by the pl" 
ur.piucinc Kl'UID. 1M WI ill 
.buny. 
CoDoeruinC"fOW' article in the 
EgyjItian cl Oct, 4: "" . to 01.. 
ten~.girlthreeol.four 
times aDd leave btl' hIgb aDd 
dry ,. ," wu qjd cl me!I a' 
sro. 
ODe mDl1 remember thai rDeII 
realize that wberI be taka a 
girloutmoretlwlthreeol 
four tina, tM rel.atioluhlp 
ceases to be easual. 
"Hiib aDd dry" does; DOl 
mun, ill most cuea, that the 
man has Wi Iorev .. , Dever ID 
ffiUn. 
the nabin be . 'anll for I .dle ;:::-00::-::. •. "'~b ........ ~ ~ 
three or four times! 1 1r.9~ " Ill' . JJtaa 'R' th. I . 
If be rlDds the 'MlI1WI of hif. ~to!'b- c:~~..-~~-'''; . .;t 
drums, he rna, not be ~ ~_,:II ~r: ~:-~~ ,~" ~CII, ': 
that be cu'l fiDeI a dreamier I- a.,. ~I eI. ... U llh'OftlI,f , 
dream womaJI : tf be cu't: he'U ~~ .... UlI_ ~_ J;;~~ 
retum to hiI "first trul, bela\' ~f'AlL':a .... ,U Iloc ·~.:.~~,~: 
:"~m:~ahe::l ::~~~ ~~~ 
leave wquite "hi&b and dry," ~~.. O"OlIu~~~C;: 
But would a WOmaD rathu 
be left "hIth and dry" many 
times in 1Chool, or would Ihe T_ IId'I 
rather .pmct the ftl1irity of her 1"rXPa, 
Quot.e al the !Week : "U the 
Saluki'l,ei.lll), mNIIef', they'll 
have 1.0 take them to out ffII 
town games irI cqa iDstud 01 
lweL" 
________ married life with a maD whom 
aM ".. bilsk:aDy mcompati. 
ble~ 
Advice for the: 
Not Enough 
Wom.n Her. 
The raOowiu, aatiric&l work ~;;;;;;;;;:============ 
SPECIAL 
I LADffi'S SUIT CLEANED AT 
REGULAR PRICE 
2nd ONE IS CLEANED FREE 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
CDM'LETE LAUNDRY IIj DRY CLEANING 









"EdUCI.tioa for BIISi.oeu" is 
topic: at the 1-.:14 kc.1ure 0( 
tbel96Wl5eries~bt 
IheScbool 01 BLlIiaess. 
Thcrnas Carroll vier pr\s.i. 
dent 01 the Ford FOUDCIIticIa and 
prfI5ideD:. • eJect d G«rge 
Wubingtoa Uniwn.ity 110' I J I 
presem !be taft at 7 :30 p. m. 
Od. 2IOatrbeStudio'Ibeater. 
Feu" other)ecturel plan. 
lied ilIclude .~ To-
day aDd 1'omonvw" Nov. 11 
featuring LiIli.an GiHftth, m&n-
_ ....... 1aDt, "Opponu-
nities fOf" YCUlI PaJple m 
Businw;" Nov. 29; "EJ:per:imce 
Mtb Moaet.y Coalrols" Jan. 
Jli ; aDd .,AdYeotun!I III BI,W. 
DeSS" Ffil. 21. 
The lectura M'f: opeD 1.0 ItU-
deots 01" laa1lty wi!bout \Urif'. 
WH eootributed to tbeCulture 
Comes- by • ..rudent who is 
apparent1y dillDa)"ld by the ra· 
tio of men ID wamea .. . aDd 
be Iw a good point 
AN A"EAL 
Now I have no objectioos 
Totbeway thialdltlolwlUll 
But while I'm down ben Ie.arzt. 
mg 
I wall! ID haw 101M full . 
I don't Deed a riatt every niabt 
Jun aooe • wtU will do, 
But bow doa • JU)' like me Id. 
• dot. 
When the ratio is five 10 two! 
I hope: thai it is wdI undemotld 
Tbat man jwt cu', lift lhi& 
"".y. 
He must have • wamaJl by ilia 
.... 
To help him through the day. 
So all I"m ukinc: this ICbooI 
do 
Is just make it usier for me 
U it is impouibk lD matt tbt 
ratioeval 
'Ibeo plcax ky lo m.a.k.e it tift 
to_. 
JACK SAVED HIS COMPANY $10,000 
ON HIS FIRST ASSIGNMENT 
NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP·U PI 
While Jack Trabert W&I in college he had 
lOme definite career ideas. He !mew wbat he 
wanted -a job with • payoll' for good judgment 
TypiDt erron diNppcar lib IDIIic wbea you UIe Eaton:. and bard wlX'k. 
CGnIuWe ~8i~ o:-~ ~ that U:;.. With a B.S, in B~e18 Adminiatntion from 
tnted;i arran ~ peDCil So.' . s, . a~ the UaiveBity o( Nebraska. .Jack knew he could ~~~+Iml=;"it::~~ I look in ~y ~irectiona. And ~e did, He talked 
• ~ ldliace. You c:u't ~ .. .m.tak.e pt\iP&. .. . ... , .... ,~. 20 coIQPfD¥IL Al\d .th~ m A,~,.)9S7, 
F. ..... c.m...bl .. (Rb,..... .nth ..-1>10.) • ~:~~- Bell. In Otnaha..N~ 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
Ria chance to 'abow what he cOuld "do 'wU 
notion, in coming, On his first uaignment Jack 
came up with aIlIW'en that made it possible to 
handle 100, distance calla made at night in the 
Omaha area with leu force and equipment than 
waa needed under the old &y&t.em. Tbi& resulted 
in • 110.000 annual .. ving. 
Nut., Jack worked on .. t.rainina and devel· 
opment prorram (or "mark HDlini'-a new 
method for mecb&niz.ed ~ of 10111 dja.. 
Wiooeharis. 
Today. J~ bas an important rolo in pw.-
ning and developing telephone facilitie:t to ketp 
pace with Omaha'. ever·incraaina need (or lona; 
ciiat.anoe 1e!'Vice&. 
Jack puts it tb.ia way-"U • illY an keep 
his .verage uP. there are pw.. to go in this 
~~~~~ ~~~ar~=u:!~~ 
right (rom th;E' .. 
1J rot' toO a;ob '" w.ieA ,au',. gWn. ~ o\lfftCI 
to &how VOIU , aM 1dd atridlW auounCobll Jar 
l'OU' dt<iIiontl.,,",'" frtno 1M """-titer. ~·U 
toOnt Ii> .;.u """ p......., Offju lor ""'"""" 
and additioool ill/oniiolioto. 
W'OJ( tUD COUOIAnON :"E' pmsnELD, 1U.SSAcaUSr:r1I 
.. ~ I =\~~~=~c., BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
WHAT TO DO TILL THE 
PSYCHIATRIST COMES 
Once UpDII • timI ... \be University 01 \ 'irp;inia thut wu .. 
ooed Damfd. oddI,. CIDOUI;h, VirPtUa UDi \'emty wbo ... u hand. 
acme UId kiDclJy ud mW:llip;eDt and ib~~y OCIru!uueted 
ud me.joriac ill ~OC', "irPbia ... ent It.eldy .nth a youn, 
DlU em ..m~ rwaed, oddl,. eDOUPl, Oddly EoouP ..-ho ..... 
T~!:~~~~ro:~=t='::~e*t 
• IUIIUDtI d&,., U pla.eid u a millpond. Kever did they 6pt.-
atYS', DtftI' , Devc !-beaala V'U'Iinia, ... be .U majorinl La 
,.,.c:boIG&1. did DOt belieft in 6&bt.ibC. " fightinl ," abe of~ 
IUd. " ,~, T'be acientifit way ill to look calml,. for 
\be~el\befric&ioD." 
So wbeDtYS' ebe ud Oddl,. lI'f.ft 011 4he verre aI a quaniI, 
abe ~ to whip out • .me. r:l_ ~ .. t.a and '~i '~d 
:::s ~.~~m~:aI ·em-::.itt~ 
irrnut raDII_. tMr ra:D&.Dce .auld r.uDe .. uUquil, 
__ , ~ooura. 
..... 
Aft« .u IDCIrItN 01 t.hiI ..kt.e liaieoo, Oddl,. .... IIC bt:nd 
be oooId..... Be Iaood V ..... "'" -..1>. bat bo ....... 
Iin.t that JJlIOPe .. Icrre auchl '" 6cbl1lOW ud thea.. "U 
~"pc:c.," be __ "ADd t.id.,it.'slICmueb hID alt· 
.. .,.,..."...'" 9a<V ..... _ ... bo~ioIo. ___ .O'O_ 0dcIr-_.-- ·'IIor,"bo ooidlolw." __ 1oab 
lib .......... ,aar ... Iocik ... .., aa-., aDd ,.,... 
fueloab ..... el~" 
.. W,....-. .. 'n_tooiiil~· ooidV ..... _ 
oadftippOllIJD _  ... oI ............. ·-c-.·' 
... oiid, .. lit _ __ ..... _ ... 
OoIcII:r_ ..... ·'Y ... 'nfal ... _ .. ~· 
.... "ud JOI.'1 ba lUI hIt • . ,..'n thin,. ... 
.. _ ... ooidV ........... .,..,. .. IiI ......... ·..,.". 
_lib ........ __ -.-..ci<-. 
uclabelliDtba .... • 
"1 bate J"OIl." _ 0ddI7. "1 bat.eJOUl' kIob ud your 00thIa 
.. _~oad __ ... oad ... _ ... 
-" " Now, boW -. ....... «iad V ...... ber e)'II cneIdia&. ... oIor_ .. __ .. I ......... ,m t.oDIUe ill your IQapW. '-d __ JOU &&Ik about M:arlborol 
Nobody'. kDoctioI .... - ....... _ .... , .... or tip<op 
bo:I wtWetDn' ........ .,. bolt,. I I" ... t.a ....... r. 
::=:~~: .. il' ..... -ud .. :rbod1. "I. 
By "dar" VirPii Mat • aeriia d ~ to tht 
bood .. _."'"" ..... _ .. OoIcII:rUdIoriid 
;,;)ijrliOiliOd...o:.Ma .... . 
_~~ ~~~ ............ "I ... ,.. 
#OAw1~r ...... 
. ~~=~~=:.iI_UoIbIr'a ... 
_ u4 ... -.,1Iloi .... IWu4i1ooU4 .. prJ.=~ 
T • ., ,_ e." ,met. ""'U'-_U" JI." .. ,. • • , .,.,. 
"","""'a UAAU~ ~ee.int,.. it,..,,~ 
:::::.:.,: !!:.tw :,~!~-::=-~ ... 
F54 .... ". Sln,h hint 
Di,..,n4 PHn. Nmlu 
NEEDLES INSTALLED 
FREf IN STOU 
WILI1AMS 
STORE 
"BEST DRESSED SALUKl" 
BOB STEINMA!I.'N 
JUNIOR STUDENT fRO II ALTON AND MEMIU Of PHI KAPPA TAU 
.. ~. R.1aI1f" ... ·N_ ."_,, HII W_ .. _ ., H_ct. _ 
..... Jln. I~r .. p I PI,I" M.n'l F.klln MipZlna. 
AT TOM MOFIELD (OF COURSE) 
MEN's WEAR 
....... -.IUn-. 
~ - - - - -,-----------------:--~ 
1'1111 1I.1II1MI1i fill ......... 
.......... mild Sir Wal. JWiIC!o ~ .... 
thaD olcl.faahiontd ~ ..... 'lW itGioI; 
pouch iI IripIo 1aminita C.m;i • ..8ir 
WaI* RaIoIiab ·iI dIIIIco KaIId:r lujiJ-
- oiod' 'D7 '" •• 
IMILLS CfRAN.D - .ic:1tI a'IKTI 
I.OUI ,I .WIIT - C"~!T .,,* I 
e Afrtcto H .. j C.".j $lItllI 
elifhlfllnLl 
e Hlftj Ictfptmj •• wll .nj T .. , If 
, ..... III1NI Glia tre. ln~l,. 
• H,a. -' trtms .n. ,,.,. If 
~11JI.ln ..... _ . 
Museum Shop 
ALTC!LD HALL ' ·11 lAT. 
Anj W. AlII .,..Idln In '" TIJII'" ell"" .,j P.rtr 
Sobery's Bakery 
Tab me 
. to your 





_ ....... ,no_" .... _ 
--___ "' .. _1 
_ n_po,.-_~ ___ 
-to ".,.,..,..-y ___ .. 
----
no __ a.oic: II aaIy S2.9S -.I "... 
tarc:li*-.Il ... 10 ........ JOQdo 
. . . _ .... ~ ... _~_iol;l 
_;.. ... 10 .. bo8d, --- .... ""'_ Ioob ........ r CcIon! n.... .•• ___ ..... 
-'". __ ~ya._et ... coI-
_ ""·IOIit _,! No.,... .... __ I_ 











NOW ONLY 8l49.95 
YOU MUST SEE IT AND HEAR IT 
His •• ulna: Mtfnnol is millnl In~ r",luliln.ry In en,., WI1:~" Its perlOlIl."cl-il .,ullina: Clnnnll"n 
-in 'lndi."., fUfnltuft----lnll In Its lI.llln ,ritt! NI., 
mudt tee •• " •• rtc mrywhm In ttl roOIl , rtlullius If 
wten ,II sit CtaI,lrlt with : p.w.rtlll rurtopbnic ,.-
~~:~,. 4M=~·~!t.:i~~"~a::,:e~'I.~n~1 C:J; 
Inp, .n~ sttrn Ol,.mll Pick·ap . M.tl0I.n, olk or dirt 
A.mean .-'n,t finhus. NOTHING ELSE TO BUY! 
MAGNAVOX-YOUR BEST BUY ON ANY lAStS 
DURALL TV CENTER 
421 S. IIIln"l 
SUARANTEO REPAIR WORK 
CONGRESS LANES 





N~ you .c;m ~ ~ 
S~~allOft:t 
the galle::riCs in b: "SpaI::t-
~_ FWl Of Fmae." . 
1000_JlCk ... 
O"n Until ':01 "Inars 
BEITER GRADES IN SCliOOL' 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? 







I MONTH \1_ 
3 MONTHS \11.11 
PORTABLES Al\'D STANDARDS." NEW AND USED 
NOW ON SALE 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. , 
321 South lllinek CARBONDALE .... n; Ql7'2117 
• rich tobacco taste 
• moclem '~r, too 
7'.iik a;t;#,,1t'f~/y .. ,~_~_ 
Salem _ .. your taste j.,.t ... ~ ~ , 
you. Abd apecial Hip,Pol'Olity"Per ' ~.ir~~",~,.di 
Get a.cquainted trith the apriagtime-frab lIDOl:e of Sal-. 
and itA rich tobacco tute! Smoke~ .. •. :~ Sall~lj: 
History (){ Mascot 
Students Name Saluki Mascot 
In fiery, Weird 1951 Election 
By J~ Dill The u.Iuki won. hands 
. is selected on the Editor _ ~=Ct thing hap!M!fled ~p and .~ (TIlls is ttl. tiln In I Sln~ n. ballets were stolen . Blft 
""',1"",,,·,,,,,01 during the freshman If JItiC_ c::ttcr.i., til. Ius- tbI .... .,. was til lItr, fir 
Jackson achieved tary If tIM: SntMn rnIICI't, ttl, ntis bad bren llnied, .. ~ po~le average !&st :·l=~~dT'.!:' .::'k ~~ SlItun', uluki was btm. 
He IS, in :: School ... maat. Lingle and his wife traveled 
, maJor1nl ma.n.age- One 01 the most unusual e1ec- FIlI'mI!!' City soon after and pick-
;;;;;;;;;=====;==;=;=;=;=;=;=~ ~ in the history of ball~-bol: . ~o:." 'G;:~::' ;:~:'':: ::~ = s:=~ ~t! the "1" ~ub named King ~L 
SWEATERS 




Repairs on AIl .TV 
and Stereo Ma1a!a 
RADIO 
• TV ACCESSORIES 
ms .... u.1fonIIy • 





\0\ GAL. ICE CREAM U, 
Pints 20c 
Founliin Smlce 
5 •. I .. ·l1 , .m. EmplJ 
CITI DAIRY 










DYE AND SIDNE 
SPECIALTY ~~~ ~ i~~=d ~ ~e I:: :=ge; ~~Yf: ::.:=c:....::c=:...::--=:.....:='--""-'== '--"==-'-''-'-I--------
~=bec:e animal in the ~~ ~~~ ::~;:';:;I __ '--____ FOUND~TIQH RETREAT HELD ! Settlemoir's 
mid 1920'5-& billy goal But thr seal Several Slops were Conscience on Campus " .. as I 
S-T-O-P 
WALKING :;:t~~.;;:'!:w.!,W~ ==:,00, .. ,.. 'Share Good Of The World' ~::I·lc:,::;:!,~ . ':,::.:II:: 1 SHOE REPAIR 1on.". amount of care and seemed But the three amYed at Nut to Vanity Bid, ~-:ay$ entangled iD some kind of ~ ... :~ m:u.Id".: had become By Saundra Mitchell HI.' asked them not to judge u.\' weekend al camp ~, on Little . 
goat grid ....... Staff Reporter by our lurid magarines. ~le\ision Grassy Lake. 
Gut G'II~ (Fri!tIy ~inr Tut'~ IH.t It It is e\'et')'olll!" obligation 10 programs, ne ..... spaper headlines Students of six rehgious denom· FASHIONS BY 
'I'be tin-can eating mascot my6- 5:'fttlem, ~ I$ tare, hl l tn bull· '. to unoerst.and and share and the ~tori~ thaI foUow . inatians gathered for the twCKiay \ 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7-8121 
1Hi0000y disappured about two tilns . 1. tus duth l. of the ... ·orld ... ith others He saId his eyes ~d been OJ)- session. Speakers we~ Wal~r B I 
y . ..... andaf:: .~= ~~, Two $500 the ~ge of Vke ened to .the mternaUonal aS~I.!o Welch of the botan\' deparUn!'nl 
....... , John E. Grinnell Thun.· of kar~llng by an Edna St. \ m",a nd We Re\'. Wi~ FOOLe. pas-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... I ~:u::;:;tioll was planned. Scholarships . aSOfh~:d~::~uo~~ c~~r.~y ... ~~r\'ing In Capri. torr:d~lrst Baptist Cburch I i 
B R E A K FA S T A N Y T I M E ""and ';.-=.~I.~:~ Co, -= Ava·,lable hold m Mm" C;. H, "i<ed hi. ''''11' ~d~""od "Ie-;" "~ ·,,,.dod Bib. ". 
""'6Jr--' 1,Ig ..... """" -~ • me:' D~rinn!;' . q U~ dy. ~1:::.ssI:n l of swdent prob: ~ a~wr:~~;:I~  'l\P.-o ~ cash 5Cholarships are canoot rai~ our :hts TIle bond iuue will live ll- llems. business and installation of ~ outrloo~ sport1!i magazine and no ... · avad.llble for graduate and In . tll~ e1 Jn~ !tnais voters, ch,nce to make the ne'<" officers for thl! current ~~elY fina~~ undcontac:ting =::~~Ic:~=r~ett~fg . b~: countl")~~:!>ne~m;~~g ~u their btst educational "buy" yel S("hoo: .'·('lIr 
peep e. . e yo. ~"OlTl' ... utaing and commerce in the to offer .. 
by Farmer C1ty w~v:~.~in~=~ ~Iann~ ~HOO7.o( Edge ... "rth 
I lki arsrp ntes . 
OPEl Z. HOURS, SIX Days a WEEK 
Cllst. Sin.., In_ 7:" L III . tI ' :10 . ' • . 
Gil (15.a MaJ ncbt Fer $S.OD 
WASTELLA'S CAFE RENT ... 
• ~e~ ~~~ the battle to pass I gr~~at:~~ud~:t ~no :~~~d: 
the. electIon I.n fa\'orof tilt dogs- hf-lit ad\'erthing lilogan ... ·ilh sup. ~===============~I WhiCh Egypuan ~G~ used 1.0 run porung brief of not more than r do~-n_ gazelles and ChlUiS. The .... sao .... ·ords for House of Edgeworth 
i :~~r ~~:'nKa:n: ;~~h t ... dOf~I:~ ~~~:r~~S~r award .... ill 
Cer. 11' W,lnll In' IIIln,h 
FOR UNUSUAL GIFTS 
4. NEW REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
ONLY 87.00 PER MONTH 
AND FASHIONS 'THEN YOU SHOULD SEE 
~ 
FAsmONS aod GIFTS 
: .... ould be ~elcased from tile kUlg 'S be the gradual!! stucienl 
Iquarters: It .... ould :!ipOI fI chlta or .... 'flte.s the best marketing 
ga~ :1~la~e:~~~~(rl~SC ~~r~:mg tob.1ecos to the 
would ch<lse find finally run dO\\l1 Further informaoon nell pointed OUI . No 
Ule exhausted prey. TIle hunter~ talned Irom LaTUS and monopoly on ~uty. 
I ~~~~o;~ro~~~col . . I ~r~ oin~ :n~~7nd. Va., spo; · g~~':endp~~d'::' 
3 \[ONTHS S17.50 
YOUR LOCAL REM INGTON·RAND AGENT 
STILES OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Central reglstrauon for thC' '·: In· Entr1es must be postmarked DO international visitor5 to 404 SOllt~ IIIlnoh An. 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER ler quarter was held and than rrudnight. March U ~ith us. our Ph Dne GL 7.6450 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~l enLS \.ot.ed lor the n.C"W ~~~; IF~~~~~~~~~~~.:::i>d:!;.:::"'~=:::;;.~I IF ......... ~~~~~ ... ~~ ....... ~~.,1 fiii ~ - Aside from the aluki, '.::. 
included the Trojans. 
AUDUBON 
PROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 8:00 P. M. 
BROWNE AUDITORIUM 
Featuring 
WILLIAM A. ANDERSON 
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY SPEAKER 
WITH COlOR MOTION PICTURES 
'-DESIGN FOR SURVIVAL" 
HII'I h 1M $1Iry If H,w Ani!Dals Ire A'.pted tl c.,. WIllI 1M Enynn_lnUI Fitters Aplnst w~lc' 
TIMy Mid SlCmtflllJ e.,ltt In Order fir T_rir 
Kln~" Simn. 
A#-.: Adalb fOt-SI.~.nt with Atth'ity Cuds 25t 
the Crusaders and tht' 
~Irs T'ra\'aro broUGht to 
C'm ciccuon day a saluki named 
Lady. the mother of what wa~ to 
become the first Southern salukl 
Mrs. Tra\'aro and Lady stood 
the polls all day, we 
stalely lady an arhtocrauc 
ture of poise and perliOnali ty. 
~ DON 'T BE LEFT OUT OF THE YEAR BOOK • 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
NUENLIST STUDIO 
213 West Mlln 
GL HlI5 
WHAT MAKES Z & G 
DIFFERENT? 
Th Man Wh. Wun UG Colltp StJltd Clathlnr Ii .t 
Hlme In I Date, In c. .. p.s or Oowntewn (Anytewn. ) 
1~' Ind Gol.s.Hh's Cllthi", Alwl,' Bri nv 0111 t~1 
Btrt ~n , M.II. ne,'n I 8Jtn~ If t~e New. th Oriri nJI 
rmI til. Dirtlnttin . . 
ZWICK ZIG GOLDSMITH 
Itth. 
FAMOUS 
31 2 SOIiUt Illinois 
of stuGents who stock up 
.arly on camp books, 
binderl, filler paper, and 
other writing supplies. 
Yau can became a B.S. 
(Better Student) by selec.-
t ing from amang the larg-
est and fined aucrtmenf 
of sehoal supplies we' .... 
e ... er hod ... corrie in and 
UNIVERSITY 
DRUGS 
UD SHOI'PIN9 e~HT" 
1.Q n.. Us .,.nlnes lor 
.. Ibl,"" lor "" u •• 
ftIk. Mist ~'" elf' .r " 
I~ " III .nt. 20 II 25 IIlIn 
I week. 
$40 " $&5 T. n ... 
Wi. Quilly. 
Fir Intlrrlrwl, write 
BOX m MARION. ILL 
COMPLETE DEPARTMEl'T 
* ORESSES 




TIlE MODEL SHOP 
301 s.~ 1IIIII'Is 
A_fIl_botfadp 
_ • .....-.1 of 0001, n6eoIIiDs 
Dair7 Q-n-fam .... for ita 
~e...r. 
C- 10 .... 0"'" TODAY' 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
RECORD SMASH .! 
Or from Regular Stock, Buy One 
GET ONE FREE 





• N. U 1M STUET OPEN UNTIL 10011 ON FRIDAY MURPHYSBORO 
IT! 
This Is The Last Week 
To Order Your 
1961 OBELISK 
Sign Up In The Student Uilion 
9:00 a. m. to 5,00 p. m.- Monday . Friday 
DON'lBE 
LEFT OUT 
